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Miss A III., Illuck spent the day atMIsh lltirnl, of Myrtle Creek, spent Fred Kent, of Dlllard. was a
In the city today.sumliiy in tlio city visiting friends. Our Roasts are

Fine

J. T. Ooulld, of Ruckles, spent
In the city the guest of friends.

C. Cornutt, or Dothan, Is a visitor
in the city today.

Stewnrl and wife, who have
"hr.nn HpenditiK Die itst few days ul

are expeulea homo Borne

Mr. Vandeiioot. Dean May and
Shelby Itellier, all of Suthei lln, spenl
yesterday in the city visiting with
friends.

Mrs. Italph Itussell, wire of The
News' linotype operator, is confined

Scott Morrison, of Peel, arrived in

uakianu visiting mends.

Mm. J. II. Short, of Drew. Is vis-

iting friends r.n relutlvus in Kose-bur-

John ftyan, of Port Townsend, Wn.,
who has heel) spending the past week
in the city visiting friends, left for
his home Saturday night.

Dick Wilson, a horseman of nation

And our prices are right. If you
an t come and pick one out telephone
us your order and we will send a

tne city mis morning to spend a few
days visiting friends and looking af--!
ter business matters. Mr. Morrison

4Jm today.

CJ. W. fiiinn. of Dlllaril, returned
o hlH homo at Dlllard Hatu relay

nfter ullciidlug IjusIiicjhh inat-ler- a

In this city.

B. 1;. Crouch, local asnt for the
PtiRe Kence t'oinpany. left yoBterdny
for lOiiKeno nnd other northern titles
in the Interesta of Ills business.

at ner Home with a threatened at-
tack of appendicitis.

.Miss Alice ('eland, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L A. t'eland. arrived
here this morning from her home at

good one,. Try one.

Cas Street Market

says that the weather has been very
cold In the Peel vicinity of late, while
rains have been frequent

II. J. Frear. manager of the local
light and waler system, wenli to
Portland Saturday night to look af-e- r

business matters. He will be ac- -

al reputation, spent Saturday in the
oily the guest of F. K. Alley. He left
for his home at Portland last evening JjOUIS KOHLHAGKN, Prop.

It 3 West Cass Bt Phone HI.wmmMJames Moon, local representative Free DeltTery.of the .New ork Life Ins. Co.

Kdgley, .North Dakota. .Miss d

recently graduated from the
state university in North pakota.

8. K. Wlllett and wife, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Duukcrton, of Los An

ompanled homo by his wife who
receded him to the Oregon metro-ioII- s

several weeks ago.
turned from points at Coos Hay
where- he was looking after his busi

Mrs. Drliier arrived here last evo-ln-

from Portland to spend aever-a- l
weeks vlsitlni; at the homo of

Ixr sisters, Mrs. William Van lluren.

Miss Merle Moore, for the past
fnw months employed at the local

A message was received from n
ness Interests.

Buy shoes at a shoe store. Com' 1. Baker, the local laundrynian, late
geles, a sister of the former, lef
this morning for Portland and As
toria where they will spend some
time visiting friends.

esierauy arternoon to the effect that
"ie and his ramlly were Btranded In

plete styles ard sizes for men, women
and children Just received at the1lephono exchange, has resigned to

tne vicinity of Glide, their antomo You can't appreciate the labor saving ofCsbb Street Shoe Store. M. L. Daniels.neurit a position as typo with the
ftcvlew. manager. Repairing at reasonable ille refusing to work. Assistance

van sent to the scene and the auto
Mrs. Frank Newlnnd left ror Port

l.'ind this morning to Join her hus
band who- holds a position as con
ductor with the Portland Railwa

ina its occupants arrived In the citylate last evening.
. W. WorthlnKtorf. and family

spent yesterday at Winchester. They Co. She may remain at the Oregot.

prices. dswtf

Mrs. h. L. Larsh and Mrs. T. B.
Andrews, both residents of Centralla,
III., arrived in the city yesterday to
spend a couple of weeks visiting at
the homo of their brother, Geo. Mc

took witn them a hasket lunch, and
metropolis permanently. The work of laying the new waterwhkIIdhh to say that the occasion

main rrom tne corner of DouglasRev. J. N. McConnell, pastor of the and Jackson streets to the Deer
as much enjoyed.

Ellicrt It. Hermann and wife,
locnl Christian church, left this Creek bridge was commenced SatClelland, one of the proprietors of
morning ror Turner, Or., where

WASH DAY
Until you own a Genrless Yost Washer. You don't
have to send your clothes to the laundry if you own a
Geariess Yost Washer. They pay for themselves in a

short time. Six days free trial. Do not hesitate, they
are not mechanical toys, they are labor savers. Satis-

faction guaranteed. A trial will convince you.

urday under the supervision ofa local second hand store.rnmpanled by Mrs. J. W. Perkins re-
turned from Portland yesterday after will attend the anual meeting of the

pastors of the Christian churches IDr. Oeo. E. Houck and wife ann few days at that city vis this district. He expects to be abDr. Walter Hamilton and wife leftiting friends and enjoying the sights. sent from tho city about four days.for Medlord In the former's automo
bile this morning where they will aA. Tl. Rrndley, nceompnnled by his

Tirnthnr-ln-la- and a"illy, went to Mrs. Mary Nlcklln returned to herlend the Southern Oregon Medical A

Winnie uaddls, the plumber, and
will be rushed oj completion ias
fast as possible. A connection Is
made at the Deer Creek bridge with
the "main" which supplies the citywith water from Winchester.

On a diamond more adapted to
cattle grazing than ball playing, the
Myrtle Creek hall tossers went down
to defeat at the hands or the nose-bur- g

Ramblers to the tune of 9 to 4

home at Portland today after Bnend-soclutlon. I hey expect to return not
Ing sometime In this city visiting with

Brewster yesterday whero they will
Btwnd about ten- days fishing and
otherwise enjoying- the pleasantries

later than Thursday evening. her brother, W. F. Harris, of the
Douglas County Abstract Comnanv.F. W. Wegner, of Portland, arrivedi ramp lire. While in this vicinity she also visitedhere this morning to assume chart
with friends and acquaintancesa numuer or the local band boys or tne w estern union telegrunh office.
Canyonvlllo. . nt the former town, yesterday afterfpnrit yesterday at Oakland rehears H. N. Carr, who has held the nosi noon. Considering the condition oring with the hand of that place, pre- lion during the pant two years, ex the grounds the exhibition was vervTony Thompson, who has been In

Roseburg Furniture Co.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

Roseburg, Oregon

Tmrntnrv to furnishing music for the pects to leave for Everett, Wash
wi)ratlnn which will bo held at that tomorrow. Later he may accept a good, and was much enjoved bv the

crowd that lined the grounds. L. E.
ill health for several months, dls
posed of his Interest In the Thomp'pinna on July 4. position. Bimlinr to the one here, at

locsey, formerly or Rosehnrir. hutson & Staley confectionery store onllelllnghum, Wash. of late editor of the Myrtle CreekSheridan street, this morning to Jos.At the regular meellng of Umpiiua
Tribe. No. " Improved Order of Mall, acted In the capacity of umpire.Papo, a former business man of thisA scene took place nt the Dregon

city. As soon as he can arrange hisHodmen, Saturday evening. Attorney restaurant shortly nrter 6 o'c nek
business matters Mr. Thompson will'Win U. Mlcelll was elected retire Saturday evening, when two bricklay leave for other fields in hone of benw.ntiillvo to the grand lodge which ers, apparently endeavor ne to fnl
efitting his health.convenes at Astoria ill July. low the customs of those well known EIGHTpersonages. "Alfonso" and "Oaston.'

C. W. Clark, the photographer.Automobiles were much In nvl engaged In a fist right with the re has returned from points In Easterndencn yesterday, the day being Ideal

DAYS CLEARANCE SALE
AT THE FAIR

suit that the smaller member or the
Oregon where he accompanied thenr driving. Home of those fortunate pair received a blow over the head

with a beer bottle which brought him Or It. & N. demonstration train. He
'reports the trip a great succeBg

tioiikii to possess n machine spenttho day In the country, while others to the rioor. As soon as the men
were detected In tho act of causing and much Interest manifest at theloon occasion to spin nbout town

various cities visited. He tookrougn nouse the police were sum
number of beautiful photographs toTrain No. IS, northbound, due moned, nnd It wan but a short time

iwra nl 1:30 o'elork III the nfl e used by the o. II. ft N. Comuntil Captain Kumiss had them safe
noon, was dolnyod several hours Sat- - pany In advertising Oregon.ly locked In Jail. Concurring with

t.

the request of the "short" man, thermv on ucci t or n freight wreck
which occurred In the vicinity of A telegram was received bv Theprisoners were separated and placed

111 different cells where they remain News from Congressman Hawley. un
der a Washington date line, late Sat- -

Har.kic--s shortly nrter noon.

Attorney A. N. Orcutt spent yes-
ed unmolested until this morning.

rday night, to the effect that Presl- -From what can be lenrned of the tra
rnny at unkianil. lie was areom- - ent Taft had signed the public

uildings bill which gives Roschurgmnnieit Home lust evening by Mrs.
ces the men entered the restaurant nt
about (I o'clock on the evening in
question and upon ordering a limited 10,000 for a federal building site."mitt and children, who have been

attending the former's father, who The news in received Villi delight
tins vicinity and only tends to show

Ending Saturday, July 2

i-- 4 off on laco curtains and curtain goods
values the pair to $1.50

4 off on laces and embroideries Beau
tiful assortment.

4 off on beautiful shirt waist fronts
values the yard to $1-5-

Any article on 25c counter 20c
Any 2 articles on 10c counter ...25c
Any 3 articles on 10c counter 25c
Any 6 articles on 5c counter :..25c

We are closing out men's shirts,
overalls, jumpers, underwear and wor
gloves, below cost.

We cordially invite yon to inspect

nan nwn very III for the past month

Wlllntii J. Ilavnes. or Hurl v. Ida
that the government contemplates the

Beginning Friday, June 24
4 off on ladies muslin gowns values up
to ...7 $2.00

I-- 4 off on ladies underskirts, muslin,
lieatherbloom, sateen and percales,
values to ; $3.00

i- -l off on corset covers values to 75c
1- -4 off on ladies combination suits, val-

ues to 2.00

i4 off on ladies tailored and lingerie
waists, values up to $!.oo

4 off on ladies gauze lisle and lace hose
black and colors values up to 50c

off on ladies gauze ests, ribbid
pants and knit corset covers, (with
sleeves) values to 35c

supply or rations engaged In an
as to who was to root the

bill. Unlike many Instances of this
nature, each party wanted to pay the
costs, insisting Hint tho other keephis money Intact. One word brought

erection of a structure here at
early date.no, is Insliilllng a complete newspnper

"""' nuinemn nnd expects lo
Mrs. A. C. Kldd. of the Kldd &another, nnd flnnlly the "taller"

man is said to havo picked un a

s, :

Son grocery Co.. has completed all
preparatory arrangements to leavingtor her native home In Scotland. She

punnsn ine nrsl Issuo of his paper.a weekly nuhllciillon. on or about
July 15. The olllce building is ncur-In-

eompleilou nnd will soon be In
readiness. lo house the equipment.

Mrs. Susie Woodruff, or Cleveland.

bottle nnd landed his companion a se-
vere blow on the head. With a
yell, likened to that or an Inillnn
on Ihe wnrpath. the dazed man start-
ed for the door, but to no avail,
he was overtaken by Ihe airgressornnd accorded additional punishment

neni yesterday In the city vlslllng

W'lll be necompanled by her daughter,
Mrs. l.llllan I'nrdy. nnd the two will
leave Itosehurg on .Inly 4 and travel
us tar as San Kranclseo by rail, and
thence by bout to where
thev will remain tor several months.
Mrs. Kldd lert her old home manv
yenrs ago and It Is needless to as-
sert that her visit win prove most
onlovtilile.

When arrested the men appeared

i. inn nome .r n,.r daughter, Mrs.
1. Woodruff. She len his morn-tK- ,

by her sou, Alberttor points In Culllornln where thev
will upend several weeks visitingVrlendH ami ivlnllves.

Indifferent. Klinply liifornilng the ar-
resting officer that they were good
fellows and would soon bo freed

these bargains on a purely business basis
from their perilous noslllon.

::::::::
11 Alexander's Old Reliable Center Pier -

500,000 Pounds of Concrete Placed in Position
Roseburg People are Invited to a Walk Down to the Dam. They will have the Pleasure of Seeing 3

Two of the Spans Erected II
'

Alexander's Bridge, spanning the Umpqua River, is fast nearing completion. The ParK is looKing fine, UMPQUA PARK ADDITION Rosebur' H
restricted building district, with exclusive Home Comfort, ParK, Bathing and Boating will offer the best investment to the wide awaRe' man looK--
i ng ahead, the KnocKer and bacKbiter will have a sour smile left. Friends, leave him alone to his own reflection of a complete future only sue HH
cess is wanted in this world, and success is not gained by hnocKing, but by ACTIVITY, NERVE AND ENTERPRISE. Call at Umpoua' Land andWater Company's office and get our terms for a ttZ

-

-

-

lit
tin

HOMESITE IN TIME
OAK STOVE WOOD $2.75 200 TIERS OAK STOVE WOOD $2.75

it..THE HOME BUILDERS..

Umpqua Land Water Company, Inc.
Roseburg National BanK Building'116 Cass Street


